ESCC FRESHMAN CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT
FEBRUARY 1st, 2014

- Place Winners -
1st NICK OLIVIERI MAR 9- 7
2nd JACOB WHITING ND 11- 7
3rd JACK AUGUSTYN STV 14- 10
4th MAXWELL SENGER CAR 0- 2
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- Place Winners -
1st MATT DAVIDSON MAR 13- 5
2nd ANDREW SMITH CAR 1- 1
3rd ZACH MICHAL ND 8- 8
4th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st ANDREW HARRIS ND 20-3
2nd GIOVANNI PRIAMI STP 11-9
3rd J DEBARTOLO STV 11-17
4th FRANK JAEGGER CAR 0-5
# ESCC Freshman Conference Tournament

**February 1st, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>VINCE SPEDALEND</th>
<th>Bout: 67</th>
<th>VINCE SPEDALEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vinny Spedale ND</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 14</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 68</td>
<td>RICKY SUAREZ MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 16</td>
<td>RICKY SUAREZ MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 29</td>
<td>RICKY SUAREZ MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 27</td>
<td>RICKY SUAREZ MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 15</td>
<td>RICKY SUAREZ MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 97</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 123</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st VINCE SPEDALEND 16-8
  2nd RICKY SUAREZ MAR 7-8
  3rd ROLLAND LAM STV 0-2
  4th Bye
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1st MIKE VALDEZ ND 29-4
2nd PATRICK MULLANE STP 22-4
3rd Bye
4th Bye

- Place Winners -
1st MIKE VALDEZ ND 29-4
2nd PATRICK MULLANE STP 22-4
3rd Bye
4th Bye
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AUGIE WHITTINGTON ND
26- 1 Bout: 21
Bye

AUGIE WHITTINGTON ND
Bout: 71
Fall 5:28

MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV
7- 7

AUGIE WHITTINGTON ND
Bye

Bout: 22

MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV
Bye

Bout: 23

BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR
11- 3 Bout: 24
Bye

DANIEL BAKER STP

MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV
Bout: 25

Bye

DANIEL BAKER STP
Bout: 101
Bye

DANIEL BAKER STP
Bout: 131

BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR
Bout: 161
Fall 3:55

DANIEL BAKER STP
Champion

BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR
Bout: 132
Fall 2:45

MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV

BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR
Bout: 102
Bye

BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR
Bout: 162

MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV

- Place Winners -
1st DANIEL BAKER STP 27- 2
2nd AUGIE WHITTINGTON ND 27- 2
3rd BRANDON FITZPATRICK MAR 12- 4
4th MATTHEW DZIUBIK STV 7- 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>CARLOS AGUILARND</td>
<td>22-5</td>
<td>CARLOS AGUILARND</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>JESSE COBB STP</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fall 5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>CARLOS AGUILARND</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MIKE DZIEDZIC STV</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>MIKE DZIEDZIC STV</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fall 0:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIKE DZIEDZIC STV</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>CARLOS AGUILARND</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ATTICUS O'CONNOR MAR</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>ATTICUS O'CONNOR MAR</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>JESSE COBB STP</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>JESSE COBB STP</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ATTICUS O'CONNOR MAR</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>ATTICUS O'CONNOR MAR</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Fall 3:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Fall 1:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>DEVIN PARRISH CAR</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place Winners**

1st CARLOS AGUILARND 24-5
2nd MIKE DZIEDZIC STV 8-6
3rd DEVIN PARRISH CAR 2-1
4th ATTICUS O'CONNOR MAR 9-12
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MATT O'MALLEY ND
13-11 Bout: 29 MATT O'MALLEY ND
Bye

Bout: 75 MATT O'MALLEY ND
Bye

Bout: 30 MATT O'MALLEY ND
Bye

JOHN BARRETT MAR
4-8 Bout: 31 JOHN BARRETT MAR
Bye

Bout: 76 DANIEL SALGADO STP
Bye

Bout: 32 DANIEL SALGADO STP
10-14
Bye

Bout: 105 JOHN BARRETT MAR
Bye

Bout: 135 JOHN BARRETT MAR
Bye

Bout: 165 JOHN BARRETT MAR
3rd Place
Bye

Bout: 136 JOHN BARRETT MAR
Bye

Bout: 106 JOHN BARRETT MAR
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st MATT O'MALLEY ND 14-11
2nd DANIEL SALGADO STP 11-15
3rd JOHN BARRETT MAR 4-9
4th Bye
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ARLEN HERMANSON STV

Bye

Bout: 33

ARLEN HERMANSON STV

Bye

Bout: 77

Bye

Bout: 34

Bye

Bout: 168

CONOR FLAHERTY ND

Champion

Fall 3:10

TOM CAMPBELL JOL

4-12 Bout: 35

TOM CAMPBELL JOL

Bye

Bout: 78

CONOR FLAHERTY ND

Bye

Bout: 36

CONOR FLAHERTY ND

16-9

Bye

Bout: 107

Bye

Bout: 137

TOM CAMPBELL JOL

Bout: 167

TOM CAMPBELL JOL

3rd Place

Bye

Bout: 138

Bye

Bout: 108

Bye

- Place Winners -

1st CONOR FLAHERTY ND 18-9
2nd ARLEN HERMANSON STV 14-8
3rd TOM CAMPBELL JOL 4-13
4th Bye
NICK PROZANSKI ND
15-  6 Bout:  37 NICK PROZANSKI ND
Bye
Bout:  79 NICK PROZANSKI ND
Bye
Bout:  38 BRAD MCCOULGHTVSTV
4-  3 Fall 3:33
Bout:  80 IVAN GONZALEX STP
MajDec 8-0
Bout:  40 IVAN GONZALEX STP
21-  4
Bye
Bout:  109 Bye
Bout:  139 ETHAN CONWAY MAR
Bye
Bout:  140 BRAD MCCOULGHTVSTV
Bye
Bout:  110 Bye

-Place Winners-
1st NICK PROZANSKI ND 17-  6
2nd IVAN GONZALEX STP 22-  5
3rd ETHAN CONWAY MAR 11-  6
4th BRAD MCCOULGHTVSTV 4-  5
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TOM HACKETT ND
11-3 Bout: 41
Bye

Bout: 81
ALEX ANALYTIS JOL
Dec 7-3

Bout: 42
ALEX ANALYTIS JOL

Bout: 172
ALEX ANALYTIS JOL

MATTHEW BIERSDORF STV
11-15

Bye

Bout: 43
MATTHEW BIERSDORF STV

Bout: 82
MATT FINN MAR
Fall 1:02

Bout: 44
MATT FINN MAR

Bout: 111
Bye

Bout: 141
MATTHEW BIERSDORF STV

Bout: 171
MATTHEW BIERSDORF STV

Bout: 142
TOM HACKETT ND
Fall 0:53

Bout: 112
Bye

Bout: 143
TOM HACKETT ND

- Place Winners -
1st ALEX ANALYTIS JOL  13-15
2nd MATT FINN MAR  13-5
3rd TOM HACKETT ND  12-4
4th MATTHEW BIERSDORF STV  9-7
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JOE ZANCA ND
9-  4  Bout:     45
Bye
Bout:     83
Bye
Bout:     46
Bye
Bout:    174
BILL WAGNER MAR
JOHN FINNEGAN STV
10-  7  Bout:     47
Bye
Bout:     84
BILL WAGNER MAR
Bye
Bout:     48
BILL WAGNER MAR
10-  1
Bye
Bout:    113
Bye
Bout:    143
JOHN FINNEGAN STV
Bout:    173
JOHN FINNEGAN STV
3rd Place
Bye
Bout:    144
Bye
Bout:    114
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st BILL WAGNER MAR  12-  1
2nd JOE ZANCA ND  9-  5
3rd JOHN FINNEGAN STV  10-  8
4th Bye
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JONATHAN MONTALVO STP  
Bout: 49  
Bout: 50  
Bout: 85  
Bout: 86  
Bout: 51  
Bout: 52  
Bout: 115  
Bout: 145  
Bout: 146  
Bout: 116

MIKERYANMAR  
Champion  
Fall 1:54

- Place Winners -  
1st MIKERYANMAR  
2nd JONATHAN MONTALVO STP  
3rd Bye  
4th Bye
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-DIATA DRAYTON MAR-
15-0 Bout: 53
Bye
Bout: 87 Bout: 54
Bye
Bout: 178 MIKE DATO ND
Champion
Fall 5:09

-MIKE DATO ND-
12-11 Bout: 55
Bye
Bout: 88 TONY VALENTINO STV
Fall 5:40

-TONY VALENTINO STV-
30-7
Bye
Bout: 117 Bye

-MIKE DATO ND-
Bout: 147 MIKE DATO ND
Bout: 177 3rd Place

-Place Winners-
1st DIATA DRAYTON MAR 16-0
2nd TONY VALENTINO STV 31-8
3rd MIKE DATO ND 12-12
4th Bye
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JOHN RODGERS JOL
6-10 Bout: 57
Bye

Bout: 58
Bye

ROBERT SUWALSKI STP
3-11 Bout: 59
Bye

Bout: 60
SAM SANCHEZ MAR
7-6

Bye

Bout: 119
Bye

Bout: 149
ROBERT SUWALSKI STP

Bout: 179
ROBERT SUWALSKI STP
3rd Place

Bout: 150
Bye

Bout: 120
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st JOHN RODGERS JOL 7-10
2nd SAM SANCHEZ MAR 8-7
3rd ROBERT SUWALSKI STP 3-12
4th Bye
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